I have met so many
wonderful people who
share my interest and
passion for genealogy. I
love being a member of
TCGS and meeting new
people.

Tri-City Genealogical Society
PO Box 1410
Richland, Washington 99352

I wish I had joined
TCGS years before I did. I
have learned so much about
various sources and
repositories I never knew
existed.

Tri-City
Genealogical
Society

Serving Richland, Kennewick,
Pasco and surrounding region
since 1961
Being a member of TCGS has
been one of the most fulfilling
activities in my life. By helping
out in various projects, I feel as if
I am contributing immensely to
genealogical research for others,
and that feels really good.

Visitors always welcome!

Facebook: facebook.com/
TriCityGenealogicalSociety
Our holdings include over 3000 books plus
various periodicals, maps, computerized
indexes, and digital collections.
Housed at Richland Family History Center
1314 Goethals, Richland
across the street from the Uptown and
behind the historic church building.

- $20 for individuals
- $25 for family
Join Washington State Genealogical Society
at the same time and save $2:
- $10 additional for individuals
- $11 additional for family
TCGS retains $2 for every WSGS Associate
membership.

Projects

Membership

Yes / No

Research

Library
Publicity

Membership Options:

Publications

Blog: tcgs1961.blogspot.com/

Finance & Budget

Web: tricitygenealogicalsociety.org

Education

Find us at:

Volunteer opportunities
Computer classes
Beginner workshops
Refresher courses
TCGS Bulletin, 3 per year
Members-only activities
Online access to past Bulletins and
digital collections

Circle the committees on which you are willing to help:

• To mentor and foster genealogy
enthusiasts.

-

❏ TCGS & WSGS Family $36

• To foster careful documentation,

Other TCGS member benefits include:

❏ TCGS & WSGS Individual $30

• To gather and maintain a genealogical
library,

❏ TCGS Family $25

• To discover, procure, preserve, and
perpetuate available genealogical
material,

Programs vary each month and cover topics
such as:
- Research Methodology
- Hard-to-Locate Sources
- Internet Research
- Computer Technology for Genealogists
- Local History Presentations
- Local and Distance Research

❏ TCGS Individual $20

• To promote and encourage genealogical
study,

Check our website for updates and details.

Type of Membership:

Tri-City Genealogical Society’s purpose is

May TCGS publish your name and e-mail in the “members only” portion of our website?

• Do you want to learn about new sources
and methods to untangle your family
roots?

Except:
Jul – no meeting
Aug – picnic at a local park
Nov – dinner + annual meeting

Address: ___________________________________________________Phone: _(_________)___________________

• Do you enjoy discovering, collecting,
and sharing information about your
family’s history?

2nd Wednesday of each month, 7:00 p.m. at
Benton County PUD
Corner of US-395 (Ely St) & 10th Ave in
Kennewick.

Name(s): ___________________________________________________ E-mail:______________________________

• Are you your family’s historical sleuth?

Join us at our monthly meetings:

Join online at tricitygenealogicalsociety.org -- or -- Complete this form and mail it in.

Is the Tri-City Genealogical Society for
you?

